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AnnapellH,' Mil.. IVr. -'.- Twe mid- -

"" nnt- - thc'r bnlr m,,,t'(,'''
Thin ls tlic net r,""l't of lllp In'ui,'v

no rnl Inte "sinful" in'i ion- - of mli -

Mpnien nt tli" ball fellow Inn tlie Ann.i -

Navy football kmiih- - ut the Itellcuie-Stratfer- d

in Philadelphia Inst !utit- i-

A beard of itncstlgntlen. inipeMns
In its geld lac and Its elllctal ilisn.l.
Is slttltic In J'lciniit upon this affair

t

As fnr ns the matter nns g' ne, pp-i-
retary of tlu Navy Ilenby. who ordered
the Itnpilry seem" te be "lie enlv one,
who niw nil) IntoNlc.itieii !lt tli" h.ill. i

'" ...it........ ., ,1... t'eard of imiiir 1"'".""","""' ".'".,rnnnet eneiiy be vni,i te .'"'. en .ii'u '

at the turn of affairs. They wear pel.er j

faces. e
Tlif beard held if- - tirst e1mm ps. l

tcrdn nml win .elinlu'.-i- l te sit iib.iIm!
today, but mi important i''M mad"!
adjuurnuieiit until Mnndi.x nft.idntelv f
Jirei-.sa- ry. Tlic Mai i- n- pl.ij lie Annv
football, at lialtiuier.' te,a mid al'nu tt

the wind.' N.i.il A.aib'im is uelti,', -- .,

the heard will net uiictii' ntf.iin un-
til Monday. i

Denby riiarcr Net llarhed
Seeretarj 1 teuhy, tlioreiinhl.' shei Kei

It seems, insists he u intevicnunu nt
the ball, but no one will li.ick him up
Naval eflicers who were there will nut
admit they niv anything wrenc
Civilians have writ 'en te the Naval
Academy taking exception te Secretary
JJenby's remarks, and iultini,' the
Middies were cold sober. This tin
Middles cheerfull admit.

In fact, one of the witnesses t

henrinit. MMshiiuiiati tieerce
CastcVa. cliiiiriuan of the Midshiii'ieii's '
Hep ( etiiiiitttee, was se precis,, ,

answers te iUestieiis put te hini bj ihe
beard, and se anxious te be ilioreuirldj
accurate in his repli that he admitted
ordering two Middies from the tloer
"because their hair was mussed and
their uniforms net properly brushed."
He could net ! mad" te admit he had
ecu any Intoxication. of

SjmetheiinK ii grin ftie merihers of
the beard proceeded with the m turn-

ing, tactfully emitting mi further ref-

erence
tie.

te the mussed hair.
Hear Adminil Henry 15. WiKen,

'

tuperiiiteiident of tin- - Naval Aimlein), bets
and Cemmaniler Themas U, Kurt.., I

cenimandant at the Aendemj. together
Willi Midshipman ('astern, w the! bill
only witnessei. eYnmlmil esterdav,

Admiral Wll--e- n made It plain he ac- - '

cepted full responsibility ret the ar-
rangements for handling the middles
while they Aere away treia tlie a ad- -

euiv.
He tetitied he was net ; res.-- it

nt the ball. us he left ti'ini"- - i

dlatcly nfter the game. lie said he had '

no eliielil iuferai.it ion renn riilM-- ' tic
misconduct of any midshipmen ar.d he
referred te letters he had received from
persons who voluntarily stated they .nd
Seen present at the ball and had seen
Be Improprieties.

it was explained by Admiral Wilsen
that tin regiment of midshipmen had
leave after the gnme until time te re-

port at their stations for the return
trip. 1'very he insisted,
returned te the Nnvnl Academy at the
proper time anu in tne
tlen. Ne officer liart
upervise the behavior

mpn. he Mild. Mich a
considered necessary. Kvery officer
present, he said, had the right te f
supervise the middies behavior.

Commander Km (a was e.pml'v em- -

phatlc. He testified he was present at
the ball and saw no intoxicated mid- -

llilpmcn. nor urn ne see nny inner im- -

pretier conduct.
He tulil the beard nt different

periods all the officers of the exceii-tlv- e

department, with one excep-
tion, had been present at the function
and no one rt ported any liupreprb ties.

CIVILIAN'S DRANK.
MIDDIES BLAMED

Te the t diler nf the Evening Tublie l.eitiie:
Sir Allexv me te extend te .xeit un

heartfelt thanks for xeur splendid ed-
itorial in the Kvkxivii I't ni.ir I.khei it

of Nexember 20 entitled: "Football and
Dry Laws; Kchees of Army-Nnv- x i

Day." Your treatment of this 'ubjet
wns masterly and I believe jeu ex-

pressed
si

therein the sentiments of every
telernni nml snne men nnd xvnmnn In
th State.

The xvrlter attended the fnetlnll
game, entertained a party of miiNhip- -

men nt dinner at the lllivv headu".Mr- -

ters, nnd xvas a guest at the ball, xvh"re te
I stayed until dnucing stenped. I can
ay fiem personal knexxleiip'e mil t,.

serx'atinn that only u verv fexv of the
midshipmen Indulged In llipier or bore It

any evidence of It. Seme of the imlirins
present had evidently been indulgiiig ,

in fact, they xxere cnnsplciieii at times.
Quite likely the Na mis blaiii'd ls

bv some of the ehserx-ers- . One of
the midshipmen In m.x party expressed
himself somewhat as follews:

Bcfore the Velstead laxv xvas pass-
ed, It xvn a rare tiling for an An-

napolis man te appear at n public,
function of any kind xvlth even the
smell of liquor en his breath. If any
ene of us had appeared ut a dunce or

1 ball under the influence of liquor,
liit would ve-- y promptly have been
hustled off the fleer nnd prm te.ly

' ostracized thereafter. Nexv the beet- -

leggers come into the grounds and '

Duildlngs Mt Annapolis and sell the
tuff openly! Yeung men xvhe never

drank before nre learning te drink
bow. That Is, a small percentage of

1hm nre. We are all subject te un- -

written lnws nnd cedes of ethics
which nre far sttenger than the Vel- -

stead act. and any midshipman who
matin It his business te report these
things would, in effect, be commi-
tting social suicide, se my hands
are ied. Ninet.x eight per cent of the
young men at Annapolis de net drink
under any ircuinstiiuees, but t is
being "poked at us" nil the time-f- ar

nole than it exer wns before the
prohibition laxv hcuime ef-

fective.
The above statement xvas agreed te

by the oilier midshipmen in the party.
and I have no reason te doubt its
truth. If Secretary Denby wants te de
anytli'ng inure than jutt "rave" for j

publication, all he need de is slnrt a
quiet investigation, and quit insulting
the great muss of splendid .xeung men

. ..... !.. fit, , i .Inf.tMili.t-- V'.iWllO '1IC VOL' ,1,1",,' '' " '.' " ". .',, ,,,- -

tlen. Ill view of tlie fact that the1
source of my information reiild easily
be traced if my name is pumisticd, I

ask you net te use my mime if this
letter is given publicity through .xeur
Columns. "Jl'STICR."

Philadelphia, December 2, ll22.
'r THB TIBRI.KHH "TKIKft"

American xlult of Qeerses Cltmtnceau
i... IU BICI, i.i.,M. urn Miriiitf
fiiiew's viewpoint." y's Itinerary will

fst by incul coi.pendnti, bin
wlbi rlvn -- remlnant poaluen In

PMU0 lVQB.

T'TjA.k. i

Ueiniiilr Heimni'tiM, niiH'trin, and
Mi. Mlll.ini tl.iilit. tltfiins in
Ntriiuui' rasr settled b Miii;'istrate
l.llllli'll IlilMltIK elltll 111 Slt'O,)
bends te li'"i ilie peaic. Dinniiiii .

arr.iieni'il en a l:ir''i' of Inirulai'.i.
.issfi'liil Mrs. Il.illit li.nl ai!;ii'd
Ii I til and tiiat lie was (linildni: (lie
perch In order te s(p her. Mrs.
HaiKbt denied tbe i ai'ipiiiji In tole

NEEDS MONTH TO BUILD

CASE AGAINST DAUGHERTY

Heuse Judiciary Committee. Called
te Confer, Lacks Querum

Wasblngtcn. ln . - i I!y A P. i -
Petlllleil i barges bx I5epre.'litalIX'e
K"ll, r ' n xx 1. l he eks imp.'

Atieinex I in ral ll.ingliert were
isiiisnli red infei uial t.iiCl.X b.i in IM- -

et the I louse .ludii I'lrv I iiii.iirt
t" Willi ll the wire iiri'scnted lati

.

I'esiring te obtain the xiews nf immii- -

lis te til" pliieedlll'e lli'Xt Wi'(.
'hairiuaii Vi Ntenil si;in:nenei eeuuu.t-I- n

mi'ii f .r dtsi iissu i "f Mr. Iv'lb r's
of r.nrtiiMil.irs, but less than a

ipmrum r"pmUil.
Mr, Ki'br. m his h iter te ('Iki'i1- -

I'llill Vh's'i id. s,,b be would In ee at
least ii month t niple e ins , j.,, . n i

. ,. Ml I, of .Ills li e in'.
erds lie ue-i- r i! te i :ini ne.

MAY GET OVERDUE RAINS

Forecast for Next Week Is. t Least.
Hopeful
I km . . 1? 1

We.iM'er eitliink ter the will, In .in- -

mug Mi iii'ax :

N.'i-tl- i and M'dd'e VManiii- State-- :
Cnr-s- ii nliMi'ss. t, i ipi r..tiire
tear or shghtli be ,,w nerinal. ueie
-- lenal light rains nr snows.

emlimril fn.m P.ise I'ne

"" wall t! m .gli the ,.n and th ih
place t i -- it - en tli- - steel. As the
result of snt.ng i this stm 1 d ly in
in,j lay out, the pri-em- r seen ee,

.
u''"l s what is kuexxu as the 'Helmes,
buig Hump.'

"Tfte only pasilnn is iinil.ng
from a llbrarv of L'.'.en biniks. There
nre 2(111' loei.s in Kn.'lish. 12u I'.la.-k- .

weed's lMinhurgh Magazines, tifieen
flumes of the I'lithulle elic.xcliipeillll.

.e.i'lltv-tw- e ItnllllM elis, thiMil'M
French. 11" Hebrew. in" licriivin.
seen Pidl-- ten (In el: and one Ilus- -

MHO

"Rrlntlxes and friends tne v, t :i.
biwi-- te .end tl prisoners :ti lead-
ing matfr. A fe low xxhe i tm' ,,f i

li'i rarv turn if laiml niiniei t...nl the
.tuff tiny nave en l.im.l. If

there lappci.s tx be meie than one It i'
in dmiig i mi" he has te uiit.!

his fellow ceuntrjinMii is thr' ug . b. .

fnre he i mii git n shot at the one Has.
-- un book. Ciuisequeutlx . 'ill tl tn el
fellmxs ', un III sdltci' itine- -

minti.ui de is breed aim ne "'.
'Seme if the 's an j nn it e,

work nt xvenving. making
shoes and serubbirg. p'llnting ., X.hi'e
washing. Fer tins ' ev r-- n ll lieu- -

feed than these i 1, .1 :'i nil i'.IX . Illl'
ile enables t . m tn t ilk ll. III'

fellows xxl'be'it ti.ir of In ,ng m lad

Ne (liance tn D.iru Meney

"I hex xxerl; anu tlie xxer lui'-il- . bu1
they it! e net paal one iini f, ,r tie
lnher. If n iwenf-xen- r miiviit worked
nil of his time making sn'hings mi be
XVldll'l get hell be left if I,. Nils
lucks enough e last that long' would
be . and hat N all. If 1," - a urn- -

x ii t nnd 'e- , ,,n un n.. nrtis i ,.

gi ts n r in ',. t ud ii" le.ii i xx In ii

leaves, i I'M, iieuiii nt rii'.'ii in- -

'pis 'iii", llll'l mini ue prevision ler pa .

lug for this xxeil

"Life in the cells , heirifxiug. Th-ce- ll

is a bat I in i Minder, all cuicrei,.
mid tie piisetnr : net al' ex "d te d'"
orate the wall. If be all 'I III i,

manner te lemmunii ite wrh tie x

in tie i ell next te luni, he s
"sirappnl" lix the kei per. 'I hat Is put
iu tlie pnni-hu- in 1. mil the next
time the foei) inn k pus,.. il,is nai -

It'll it doesn't step lie klie's t.uit for
t went .four Icmi's in will gel no I

The peer devfl. h" de nel gi t ., it te
welk v til leliii 'hi
mid ex en talk ibreiigh the i.i. ! rd ruin- -

llge sxstelll.
"This Ibex de b.x a pieairaiigid sig- -

nil, Mich as timp'tig en tin. xx thiee
times. 'I be tap Is passed ,dei . th,.
entile block and exii.x fellow i.,ing bis
solitary bit will si n.I his xmie tl, rough
the pipes.

"This method of nmu,.i n s
frowned in, and If a man - m t he
gets txent-feu- r Imuis xxitln.it leml.
A repetition of the nfti use i i rues a
penalty of foedbss hours running In
nilietx six, although breid mil w.u, i

line sxxitclnd in at tb- - fml eighth
hour.

Once a fellow lining u long bit at- -

tempted te malu i iiuimciiI iiisttumeiit
by placing a I e ill iiapi r ever iU
romp, lie xx us uuiuiiiiiig .ixvnv in mm-sel- f

xxlien he was caught The result
xx ns the less of his ci.iub mid he never
did get another, because he had vielutci
the rules by making a i'ele in Ids eel).

"If a man makes a hall out of rags
ami bounces it against tint wall ami
lie N caught, that means no feed for
txvciity-feii- r bems, If he happens te
get a hook from the library that hit
has read before, and is detected ex-

changing it with a convict in the ud- -

i.7lfU'V. bt
u:-- f.

Court Bars Youth
Frem Haight Heme

Continued from I'He On

calling regiilaily I told him te stay
awhv.

"lie (old me he knew all the poli-

ticians up here and that 'Tem' Watsen
would get Ii I tit out of any trouble. This
be has threatened my life and my
husband';) life icveral times. 1 recall
that ten months nge he came te tn.x
house with a revolver. 1 sent for his
mother mid she advised tne net te let
hint call during tin day."

"I never threatened them," Hern-luetr- ii

broke in.
"Who told .Mill te rail. Mr. Haight

Ali-s- . liiiiuiii ? the magistrate aMi.
Mew. llnlelit." he retdlcd. "I was

i working for m fuller, n greier. nml
one day when I

enler sin told me te call around and
see her some eciilng. n

si-- .., tin !.,( n,.i,
"The .lest nlBkt I we,,, .bete I nil

drunk. 1 stacd at her perim.len. '

Then' were n tiMii.her of persons drunk

!!TW?!vSOT5s!?!ss?.'!ei IMvlMftW (isMwR.I?1

'"TTT" :iwEVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIIiADELP- HIA? SATUIli)AY.

ARREST IN PROBE

GIRL'S MURDER

hub.'; "f siti-Ti- cVeM'b, riS'? "7 -- ' - name. Ne forma,

one Instance she ashed me te stay away "'''nrge lias ledged ngainst him,
from work. autheriliis say. He bus been taken te

Tii" imi2itra'e luked if Heiiunetrn'' ! Hacketisack for examination.
parents knew of it and lie said tney
Mill t..t M M.i P.lllllllMtKII lllllll t II UMl' I lM ,l s, I f T'l tl lit V I tl .11 VI I'll.' lacallcl.

"I knew about It." site began. "Ten
menth'' age Mr. Iluiglit asked me te

' my boy home. He wellWll t CO.
Haight leek off in be's glans'M

'

ud beat hin- - up. Deminic get up and
standing against the wall said he

it."
A letter lleniuietra sent te Mm.

Ilalght Noeiuhr IM was shown te the 'enttriglstvatn. In it lleinmetin addressed
Mis Iluiglit us "Iiear lilllie" and said
'e would de anvthliig in the world.
we die for her. The letter con- -
n led that as his ilslts were liurtlu i"

linn Ii lie would te te keep
av .

Itrntlier Makes Threat
The niagirtiiite essii,M'd f fatheriy

miner te the .leiing defendant.
"Js'and bv eiir patents and let the

lliiign" family tilene," h said. "If
,iii w.'i'e married jeu wouldn't want

.iiix'.iil-- , te step in nnd try te break
up ui:r home.

Mrs lliilirlit remnikeil she llmiisht
"nn awful let about the box- - but net in
the wax he beliexed."

After Ileinmetta bud been held te. ., ... t . .. .
tfee trt. Tienee. Alenelas lietnmeu.l. n
M...'..r .,i , iiniuhr nnd
s..id iii. i tint done with xmi xet." I

ilaig!.! tailed the Magistrate's at-
tention

of
te the remark end l.lndell liur-rie- il at

exer.x mi" from the efl'iee.

1200 HOMELESS IN FIRE

errebenne, Que., Swept by Flames,
Priests Avert Panic

Terrebonne. One.. Pec. 'J. !,.;i M than I"IH) of 'iVrrehe
p'llni "M et .iiiiill are Jmrneli ss as a
suit et the tire that swept th" town.

ik Mrexiiig 1"." buildings and i tutshig
iiamage .stuinfd at Sl.DOtl.lMIO. (

AI'hein.!i the lire lighters,
bv liretMi n fiem Mmitreul, repeited
the lliunes eheeked th'Te were flesh
I'litleenl-- ted.ix . I 'ii. tilings In the path

'of t'l" (lnines were dxuiimited nnd panic
was aveitcil old xx lien lulests of the
llelx Stici.imeit laarelied through tlie
Mr. lined streets carrxing before them
t! elevited IIet.

.

Broekliart Takes His Seat
ttv,l!inctnii, I lie. !.- - il'.v A. l'.1

Smith W, ;'ire'ikhar as sxwun in
as Snimter fiem Iowa fm- - the un-- i

vpir.il I "in of William S. Keii.xeti.
lie xx, pn . "t,d ly Senater (' immli's.
("hav'e. A. Itixxsnii. who Iris be, n serv-
ing b giiberiiMterial np eintiuvii , re- - I

lillillshul Ills seat.

joining cell, he le-e- s his Fibtary privi-
lege

I
fur an iiidetiuite pi rind."

"The number and offense of every tiix"
who is jiutiisbed for breaking pri-e- n

im!"s aie eticred in ti book kepi bv
the r in inch block. This jeierd
of puiiislimeiit, which is kept by date
and sigied ! the complaining keeper,
gixes bx number the offender, the cell
h. ei'i'ipiis mid th" time the offense
was ceiiimitteil.

"Fer ii.stiiuie, en Jul .",11, Inst,
of ,elN '.'.".;, p::'.l. 011. Wis. IlllO.

!i"ii. ''72 and HT.'i weie charged in the
punishment book xxith having jellnl
down the dtaiii pipes, or out their
xximle'xs. :ii ,j one was marked up for
xx hist im i.

"Whin th, i.re enterisl in the book
It tin alls !i.. of feed for txxenty-feu- r
hour- - and p, ll is ease ttiree of the men.
thus,, eii'upx'i , i'.'", '.ilt'.l and '.Ml. weie
icpeiteil t xx i.e. This meant u less uf
feed for fort eight hours.

"August 2 lu- -t xvas aueilier 'loud'
night iu I! block. Here the hiei.e-- s

repot tid the occupants of cell, 7,7.1,
"is!, Tli.". "ii. "ii'.' and "72 ter xxhat
x ns. murk's) in the book ns l,,n .1 '

This tacit t that the men had been
caught talking tliieugh the drain pipe.
A ci.i.pl,, xxi ie listed in the book for
I" ni-l- i. . t.t because they Irid I n
"i.ar'iPig." One man. according te
the I... I,, nppnrcnil 'larked' eight
t''ies Fer that he xxas gixen (went,,
lour enjuiess hours. 'Harking' js
slloe'll

"'i he nre gixen n half caite
of si :,i inch month," said IVisiutt,
" nix. max haxe a loe'h If .u,
lllii.' It in xxitll XOIl xxlli'tl .x.ill lll'IMXe.
but m ret nothing te i enn .xeur teeth

Ren) Ists Four Times a Year
"Yeu i an 'put in' te see the doctor,

but if xmi de .xmi lese .xeur exercise
I i'n I1' ... ler that da ami if xmi coin- -

I'lll.'l et OLir leetll the dellllsl xxl') srH
i oil hi . ipinrlerlx vt it.

Mere loud of belli r ipinlnx is nuetln
fi' coming from Helme-bui- ;: iniuates.

Tin se men say thai tin I I. te.
g'llnr xxitll the solitary ceiiliin ineiit
xx, in a slum tine, brink down unx

.i IS'.ll.
Last xxei'k n ciuixbt xxhe serxeil three

jcar- - iu Helmcliurg. all of thai lime tr,
a cook iu the prison gallex. xxas

and thai mill had hmdlx steppeu
out before lie iiliiieuund lliiil Ie was
going te battle for a genual In itc iniciii
of i oiiditleiis iii ihe piisen 'I his man
is klleWII IO the police Ii- - Ilelll TalliOI.
lie was xirluallx iu cluiige of the pre-

paration of all feed coeki d in tile
prison.

Talbot centeinN thai the Helinisburg
Iirisen is the wer-- t jail in the Fulled
Slates, that th inlets me nel enlx
fibject Ie inhuman treiiiuu nt In cause
of tile rules, bill me unili rf.-d- . He
clllllges lliat all' one xxl.e seixes mere
tint ii n year there, unless in the pest
phseul condition, hemmes , ph.xMciil
mid mental wreck and suftets fimu xvhut
ih- convicts term "prison stir." a fnnu
of inania brought itbe'ii b solitary

lack of proper feed and In-

ability te engage in some kind of labor.
Monthly Inquiry "a Julie"

The nientlil.x Inspection made by th"
firund Jur.x Is culled a joke In the
former iiinvict mek, who saxs that the
etliclals at the count prison auva.xs
knew l went foul hours In iidvan.
xvlien the (iraiid Jury Ih te make its
tour.

He declares that dm ing ills thr''c
j ,nis' t fi in he iiemt aw one (iiaml
Jurer tulking with u cuuxict, but that
the Jury Iu a body is ulwn.xs taken In

tow by Captain Ilesten, assisted by

Keepers lliuebart and Sobers, and
1 shewu the galley and tbe two new blocks

TV4-VH5- f
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Man Detained for Examination
in Death of Christine

Hervish

KILLED IN WALLINGTON, N. J.

"u wtefrrt "rtsi
Knl Itntberferil. V. .1.. Hi,,..

P.crgen County ntitlieritlcN have arrested
, ,

,"n" " ilUltiKtnn in connection with
'he murder of Christine Hervish, whose
''0ll -

V "" f'l"l '" " n''l WllHlllB- -

'"" jesterdny.
The county authorities have refused.

a story told by an used couple living
CurlMndt. near here, Ims furnished

the chief cine en which the authorities
were working today te trace the mur- -
derer of Miss

Shortly after the bedy wns identified
iasr nignt nv .xii k, .xiarie Jvingey, ,i
sister of the iiitirdereil girl, a Curlstmlt
man and his w fe reported te the police

ThnnksslMiig nlglit they had seen
.two men beat and knock down n glili
'whose decriplii.n tallies xvith that of
xit.. T i : . i . .. i. ,. .
;'.:;.. r,:"i .v.:'' : s."iii'i'nii i,. iiii.-- , me iinsiiiuiiiislied, according te the report.

The iiung weui.in arose nnd followed
her assailants up the read toward Wall- - '

ingien ncinre i ne ceupie could rencn
her, they said. About nn hour would
lie vcipilred te walk from where the
alleged nssimit tiel place te where (he
bed wns found, police pointed out.

The time clement provides a dlscrcp
aney which must be explained nxvav,
police said, before they can be certain
the girl felled I) two men in Car- -
ftnd txvns Miss Ilervlsh. The aged
couple declare they saw the nssntilt
shortly afl"r ! o'clock. MIsh Hervish's
...!.. I.... . Ll... .11.1 ,,,.n 1A Irn,, s,,,. ,,M, inne uer
utiele's home in Vmi Itutherferd iiiiill
half past ten. She and ether members

her I'limllx had missed Thanksgiving
the past Uutherferil home. At 10::t0

sh.. she was tired and started
home alone, relatives said.

Se far as is known, the girl had no '

weetlieart and xvas net interested In
men. Kriends dic'nre she would net
hive accepted the offer of an automobile
ride If one hnd been made.

Jim Watsen Seeks
Scepter of Ledge

imtlimril from Tnce One

rKes nnd relates modestly hew in lus
xiMitli lie Keniililican xvliin of tiie
Heuse. Speaker Cannen xvas senile and
Wiitsen was praciically master of tne
Heuse, a parallel of course te the sit-

uation existing new in the Senate with
Ledge as leader nml Wutsmi as xvhty.

Kxperienee, training, native capacity
lid liens., tnxer cver.xthlnu is ,m h.

side, xiha' mere could ou nskV
Yeu might nsk ler xete.s te disii!i:ci

Ledge, of (etirse. In the tirst place,
Ledge is in possession of tlie leadership

no inai is nine points et tne inxv.
.'gain. i ll.e I'regre-siv- haxe their
prima dentus ie that they have just had
te t lejidi-rslii- of their bloc in th- -

anils of steering cenimltlees. m, loe,
Uhe regulars have their prima donnas.

and J. H" saxs it is ncx-e-r taken
into the blocks xxliere most of tlie men
;:te doing solitary confinement.

The Jureis are shown the feed being
pupated en ti bin electlic cooker and
told that this is the feed te be served
te th" convicts, when, according te
Talbot, this fied is being prepnied for
the kiepers, who out ilielr neon meal
in prison.

"I have no personal complaint te
make," .ays Tnlnet, ''but T certain!
feel that something should be done te
change the general living conditions,

"It is almost impossible te describe
just hexv much the convicts suffer.
A ehinge from the selitnry confinement
s'. ul'l be made at once and mere feed
should be provided.

"F. r breakfast there Is provided
tit'reu pounds of Inn nt rye bulled in
l'Jn .'Mlletis of water and te this Is
added twenty pounds of sugar. Hint
till., s tie place of coffee. A dipper
full, xxith txve slices of bread is served
te one. Including these who have
a hard dnv's xxerl: ahead. This is
Mix.il at 7 o'clock in the morning.

(iuarils tel "Plclilng-j- "

"Fer dinner there is I2."i pounds of
meat; se ae duy.t bei f, ether days unit-te-

is supposed te go into the boiler
for a stew. One hundred and twenty
pounds of bones nre taken out, about
Ixtx peinds of fat n moved and thirty-tn- e

pounds of the choice part cut off
fei the i iliciiila. mid xvhnt Is left gees
into the boiler. Te this an added ten
pound, of rice, Heur nnd one-ha- lf

le.shfls ,f potatoes, eight bunches et
hubs, i .nr gallons of tomatoes, ten
pounds- ., cabbage, ten pounds f
i" iciiietii. fifteen pounds of hum ny.
lift. 'en pounds nf (lour, ene-hn- lf pound
of M : and siv pounds, of salt. This
- i, rule mie a stew and served ex cry

d.'ix ixiept Friday and Sunday. This
Is for a geiier'il nxeragc of (100 eenxicts.
In ii'ditiin the men xvhe xxerk are
allow, d tn,. prunes nnd these locked
in get tue or three prunes.

"Supper, xvhich Is served te th
wmkiig in, in m ll ;!',() o'clock, consists
of ii dipner of coco and two slices of
bti.nl. Tin ion, is made from fifteen
pounds of ,0,-- shells boiled III 12"
gulleiis f xxnier. te xvhich is added
iwt ntx pound- - of sugar.

"These tin co meals are cooked in a
uffj 'Unx bine te he, because, while
I xx.i- - t,, j ),nd (0 ilesete nieht of
nn i inie piepiintig the dinner for the
keepeis ''ivn ftdlexvs demand real
feed, nnd tn mslst nn plenty of it.

l'X"i- ,mx tlieir llielllt is chllllReil.
One dav ihev will have a renn xvlth
slewed tomatoes, bulled onions mid cab-ban- c,

tea nnd milk xvith fruit, either
in lines nr pefifhi.fi, Anether dey they
xxill h..xe steak with French fried s,

nnd tiiMimings xvlth fruit. The
ten thnt in serxeil te them I understood
was in emit for tlie patients in the hos-
pital.

Shi. (iel Same Fare

piisene- - I, di.snrrately ill

"The hespltnl set aside for tubercuhir
cases best place the Jail, but
at that It U te beast about. It
consists et several cells with the fronts
knocked nut, sufferer cn be given

If their is Watsen, there Is alseCurtlH,
and there is Ledge, And thcre are
ethera,

The best het is that Mr Lwlgc will
retain leadership if he keeps his health.
The elder Senators are nil for iiiin.
Curtis is Indignant at WntRnn'H tactics
and his own declining influence at the
White Heuse. Whatever Curtis votes
there are would go for Ledge in prefer-
ence te Watsen.

And then there nrn the, Progressives,
They prefer Ledge te Watsen, though
liking neither. Their reasoning is ns
follews:

They trust Ledge mere than they de
Watsen, Ledge Is an old man, He
will net last long. lie may, if kept in '

office, retire at a moment mere favor-
able te them than the present moment.
Te elect ".Urn" Watsen would be te
make a young conservative leader who
might be hard te displace. They preler
nn old conservative. Watsen has bis
following among tlie 1020 Senators who
are net out is is net un
mi roil. Still, under Present coin liens. ,

IH' IH I 1111 111(17 l ruiiBiucruifn: I1KU1U
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Peace Parley Delegates Told

Angora Demands Greater
''?edem

OTTO MAN JilBT UP TODAY

v a m,
LniiMinne, Dee. '. The ipiestien of

Turkish capitulations Is en the Near
I'nst conference program for discus-

sion today.
Ismet Pasha nnd Ids associates are

preparitiR make a hard fight te
suMttin (he claim that the Kcmllst
(levernment hns successfully terminated
the special privileges accorded te for-

eigners under the Constantinople re-

gime.
The progress of the capitulations

in the conference is being
wutehcil with great IntereM at Angera.
ns the mere extreme Nationalists in- -

,itt that the privileges hnve been se

""" , iuj i"i the country will
, t,..,.inever ngniii Minimi m s,,,,, u.u..

of Inferiority te the Western Powers,
Tim Xntli'iniilistn' siiekesiuen will nt- -

tempt (e prove te the conference thnt
all capitulations have been waived by
the Angera (ievernment. (lint Turkey
must no longer be hampered by foreign
control of her customs nnd financial
affairs and that the necessity no longer
exists for foreign consular courts te
administer justice te the ether Nil- -

tienals living in Turkey.
The Otteman debt xvas also n topic

te be called up today.

Washington. Dee. .( Ry A. P.I
There will lie no lowering of the liiiml-fi'iitle- n

bars te admit itfugces from the
Near Kast. Chairman Johnsen, of the
Heuse Galwny

en
former Premier f Creece

', ' 'r1
.4"'-- '' - "'.

'"'L,n Is '
they put In

hes uinl am frenH.

thnt h In roe iiortleii nf 1.1110.000 tier
sons from I ! recce and Miner be
elveii cutty te the Slates,

Syiinii, Armeiiiaii, dreck
nnd Assyrian retugees are si all
nieuiitl tne .xir. .leuiisnn sain

nml when Mr. Venizelos anneals te the
I'liitcd Stales te lift Its
bars nnd admit n great nart the
1,100,0(10 nexv In the Far It is toe
staggering te be even

open air treatment. The convicts In
this place and there ii,e always at
."east txventy are t get a
specially prepared diet which de
net get by any means.

"When 1 came out there xvere twenty-on- e

men in hespitil.
Five get milk and live ether.? weie ul-

eoxved

j

eggs. They are net fed
Fer breakfast they nre given

txx'e ounces oatmeal Hxveetenei', but
no milk; txve slices of bread with no

and a cup of tea. The live xvhe
K et null; receive it at IU A. M. Fur '

tln-i- dinner they are given a small piece r"
of mutton or beef, one potato and two
slices of bread. Tbev get nothing te
drink. At 3 o'clock they a pudding

i ..1..1.. .1 '.. ,r. ... .,
as tlie xverking men.

"Of ceiire it Is only tuuural that a
sick man xxill fare better thun these
who are net. but before n man is sent
te l lie hospital he has te be sick
and in many cases he lies In ecu
for many dn.xs before lie is finally
taken te the her-pitn- The prison
doctor believes that all eenxicts fake.

"iVas Denied Treatment
"1 knexv that because he told nie one l

time xvhen 1 xvas laid up In my cell
Hint I xvas faking, xvhen as a matter of
im i i iiiiii ii i ui-- f 'J. ii'ii-unii- s,

When he came te my cell he opened
the xxoeden nnd ashed tne xxhnt
the trouble was. 1 told him that nt one
time I had an attack of
and lliat I feared I was getting another.
lie net come into my cull te cmiuiIiw
in threat. Instead he sioed m
xxoeden doer fully txve feet nxxa.x from
the leekqd iron doer lending Inte m.x

c"ll proper. He did net take my pulse
or I had a (ever,
but turned te I he Negro nuise who

him and told him te gixe
me some pills.

"The nest day 1 xvns worse nnd again
siiv mil i nil n in - i mi iiiii'ifir- iitiiii

t,.. ..,., ...v .,.ii i ,.it...i .en ... ,..

l tin t I was the cook that prepared nil '
feed for tlie prison mid that If I

was suffering from some malignant
disen-- e I should be Isolated at once,
Hven then he did net examine me, hut
told ihe Negro convict nurse Ie gixe me
mere pills. I had salt and
gurgled my threat, and xx aided off xvhat
might haxe been real sickness.

"1 contend that the doctor, for tile
sake of the liundieds ethers there,
should lime examined ine nn a pre- -

iiltleiiary measure, llexvever, 1 was
only one of hundreds allowed tn com-
plain day in nnd day out xvitheut mi

being paid.
"I recall n man xvhe xvas doing seli- -

tary confinement nnd xvhe
Hint he was .spitting bleed. When the
doctor looked at lilui through the grated
doer of his cell he told this convict
that lie was sucking bis teeth te make

Ithein bleed, and if lie did it again he
would be iiuiiMird by being placeil In
a cell. 1I he next day this mini

i .. . " . '. . . .: . ".nun a com iimiit aiietit tins niiiiaili.v
was tiled the Dig Sisters Society
by ii former convict. Jeseph Davis,"

In connection with Talbot's utery
about the prison, the hospital and treat-
ment in general of men suffering from

...i . i U
' complained again mid In nn effort te

.hit . V- - "'" Prv- - that he was n faker a negre
unit ,, , , ,,e, l i ts piepaia- - vk,, ,, , ,, ,, , h, ,

tlen and tmc,s you like the taste L,1).ll ,,, fnk'"''" t i. Iu.r.1 te Bt used te the ,.T10 nxt ,, . ,,, ,,,, r,.pr(,bread I ,er(. ,,rd l the , mt thp , ,, ,, hemorrhage
and the grn.se used is scraped from the i, rn. thp ,,!,. mt (vrll ,ira 0
mutton. f xe nre out of I""--0- '' mnn xvas net sent te n hei,iltnl.
giease the br,.i (lni dny is "i,uter was, hut it was toe late,
made without nny grease. 'Ibis bread fnr i,,, ,cil ,,r,,H ,jays uflPr .n plire,i
is serxed te the sick as wl as the ,m ,()f,pital. y(m don't have te
ethers. Nn distinction Is made unless nii ,.. Ulll.a fnP ,i,Ih I uiidersioed
Ihe

is the in
nbthlng

soVthe
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WIFE BURIED ALIVE

DOCTORJESTIFIES

Declares
Was Breathing

When Under the Sed

STRUCK BY HAMMER

New Yerlt, Dee. 2. Hurled alive 1

This wns the tragic end of Mrs,
Jennie Meeker, whose body, covered
with lime, was found night
in a be nit nt Southern Heuipvnrn,, 0np Hl'mlrP(l nnd Fortieth street.

This conclusion wns reached bv Dr
Cnrl Kcnnnrd, nsslstnnt medical ex-
aminer of Urnux County, after nn au-
topsy en the body of the slain woman.
lie told nf his findings te the Urenx
t eunty tJrntid Jury yesterday after-
noon, and that body promptly indicttd
Abraham Pecker, chauffeur and bus-i.ni- id

of the dead wetnun, for munhc
In the first degree.

Larller in the day County Judge
Leuis K. Olbtm held Heuben Nerkln. u
mend of Pecker, near whose welding
shop the body xvas found, in
ns n material xvltness In the case.

Dr. Kcnnaid's testimony before the
(triind Jury yesterday as te the manner
of the death of Mrs. Pecker xvas

this:
He found thnt the woman had been

struck with n hnrd instrument, prob-
ably u hammer, a blew behind the left
''inr.,"'"! ,'11"' '""used a fracture of the
skull which extended around the back
of the head nenrly te the tight car.

Hut tills, nccnrdlng te the doctor,
xvas net NiKfifictil te witisi; instantdeath.

lie said thnt the position of the limbs
thai a struggle had followed

Mrs. Pecker s being deposited in hergrave, and Hint there xvere also
of pni tin I which ledhim te believe thnt she had been breath-in- g

after being deposited and cexercdwith lime and earth.
Positive assurances en the part ofPecker his wife would net re-tu-

nfter hpr disappearance, which hegave te Mrs. etta nf 04Ijtiien avenue, xvcre relnted te the
C.rnnd Jury by Mrs. Weinberg nnd herhusband, Philip.

Other witnesses before the CrandJury xx ere Mrs. Rebecca Hiililwin. the
Nemesis xvhe caused the finding of thebody, and her friend, Mrs. Jennie Lind-
ner.

Anna K. Kilns, mother of Pecker's
child, told the (iraiid Jury the same
Btery which yesterday she gave out.

Miss Klias xvas n pitiful spectacle
Sllllll,. HI It," llllin""lll ,i i ne
Jury mom. She is u little woman . i.lil !

inan nx--c icei inn xx nn large umxvn
eyes and an expression of xacatit de-
spair that is enhanced by ;i pair of
large bowed spectacles. She has a xvenk
chin, ii long face and geed teeth. Her
little baby, Marie, a cute youngster,
urnttlcd and chattered en her mother's
Inp.

THROWN IN BELFAST

It.UISisI lien '. I Ii' A. 11
l!..nil. u'.n-- n linrleil l.iilnv ill 1 11 llie lumii.

Committee, snld in. of Professer In
day in commenting the suggestion of

Venleles university oamaeed

the

Dr. Themas Walsh, notes, had ullexved until
nt mire became se deep there xvas no

the Urban The out. He records te
missiles and tore u deceive the bnnk but the
large ltele the xvnll. texture which held the

It is believed that the i en false for nearly txve
.1... .....!..

MBCenvicts Ge Hungry Penalty for Whisper in Holmesburg "Hell9'
midshipman,
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xvas an of Dr. xxalslis
refusal te p'M'init the council te discuss
the recent, in Dublin.

Frank Smith, better
known ns Hsiig. who was

paroled fiem the ceiintt orison
en hK honor by one of the
Pleas se Im could '

xvns asked te1
tellt of his in prison,

.Smith, who has taken en
pounds In weight since lie xvas
and xvhe inny recover, that'

that has been said about the
f the sick is true.

I wns when 1 xvas sent '

I xx ns paroled nnd given u chance te
singe n I

"This xvenld have been
under the I ha I existed iu the

'

prison 1 was iu charge of a
eenxii't nurse, a negre who is serving
tixe i'.irs for the tllm-fhi-

game. This fellow did the best he
could for tr.e, but he never bad any

nnd he used te laugh xvhen
'be took my pulse and but

he xvas kind te me and that helped,

Traded Foed for
"I use tobacco and they kneiv It un

there. When T xr.is s. sc; I .l.,.l
for but could net get it unili
I finally te swap my eggs for
a piece nf tobacco. This lie
did several times, Of course the te
bacce was in by the 'senxvs'

am! out te tlie con-
victs xvlin xvere delus some
service ier ineiii.

i Kiicxv a case xvnere a sereix" gave
a convict a piece of nnd this
convict in tin ii some of it te a
fellow doing a bit. This same
screw' xvhe gave out tlie tobacco saw- -

the mid
the iciiexv who nan mniiagiii te get it
into bis . cell, ihis unili xvas ordered

by. the xery man who lakes
the tobacco into the prison,

"Hut te get back te (lie way the men
are treated, .mi one wants te believe
xvhnt these fellmxs of. They
say, xvell, he Is a creek mid he
all that he gels. Thai is nil right. Jf
a man a crime lie should be

but nt tlie same time this
unili should be given a chance te re-

deem
"If lie is unfei lunate enough te

ilruxv his bit' in the county prison
his chance of is gene. Thev
don't think an cioek can or will re-

form, nnd xxith that Idea in mlud he
Ih thrown Inte a cell mid then, lie stavs
unless hn In incu.v enough te stum! iu
and get hiiiii elf a job doing
that xvlll time nun out or his cell.
Of course a great inany de get out fee
n fexv hours te scrim up, or de some
kind of xxerk, and there are n number
who nre given the job. These
are the fellexva xxhe stand In,

"I liiivn seen men go into the county
prison ie no " Mii'icn hi i we years
loeli llg the picture et henllli, m j

have seen these same men when they
nine eui nun n"i ..nexv ineiii, II tn

change was dm.' Je the im-- t that thev
xxere locked in their cells nil th time
ihey xvere In prison, never given
chance, nnd xvere half fed.

should be done mid done
te change things up there. The

men should be given Die same chnncp
they get in nt her At least
the should give u trial t,, ,,.
of tbe ti.r t.0UI
ly Jnils and see hew they xxerk out
They won't de it unless they me (,.,'.
te, Decausu ine inspectors seem te becontent witn ..
(hey

I PImi Pnrdntt

professor overdrafts,
pathology (.'nlway l'nlxersity :niilltlie
chairman Council. pulling falsified
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Part
Fer Ralph Meyer live

Continued from I'll One

the Phoenix Trust Company, is the
official visitor of the Prison Society, and
in this capacity he has access te the
Knstern Penitentiary and a free run of or
the prisoners. He visits the institution Ing
each Sunday nnd once a week for some
time he hns had lienrt-te-hen- rt tnlks
with the convicted cashier, whose laxity
in banking methods and juggling of ac-

counts te hide Ills errors and his defi-

ciencies were directly responsible for
the crash.

Mr. Merris describes Mever's health
ns geed, but his morale as had.

"He Is emotional," he snld. "He at
cries a great deal. He Is melancholy
sometimes, but that is te tie expected.
He Is n man who feels deeply. Ills
punishment hurls, He always enjoyed
life, and confinement Is hard.

"Ilut nslde from the question of
whether he wns utility he unquestiona-
bly xvas In n geed measure responsible,
still knowing him as I de. I really be-

lieve he Is sincere, thnt he wns honest
at heart and that hn wns double-ereisse- d

by the people who profited from his
xveaknesscs. He is nexv xvllling te show
that he is net ns black as he Is painted,
and te recover some of the old debts we
need his testimony.

W
Stain Must Itc Itemevcil

"Te make his testimony competent
he must first be pardoned en the perjury
i barge, and this xvenld nel necessaril
mean that he would be released from
serving the remainder of his time en the
charge of embezzlement.

"The qtiesllMi xvas taken up with the
Heard of Directors of the Phoenix
Trust Company, and xve nre xvllling in

morally In nn application for
his pardon.

"We as airlnstltulleii exve our every
effort te gain bis for the
benefit of the depositors of the nltl in-

stitution because th cm people are our
depositors new. With Mnjcr's help,
xx e xvlll be aide te recover tbetiiiands of
dollars which we lilul it Impossible te
collect without his testimony.

"The men xvhe get this money en
bad notes and overdrafts simply laugh
when they are approached. They tpenk
of 'errors' and net having been given
proper credits. Hut Meyer knew them
nnd can strnlghten this out. Hundred
of peer people xvhe xx'ere denoslters In
the North Penn Rank xvenld benefit if
xve could recover this money."

Debts Were $1,000,000 ,

When tlie assets of the North Penn
Rank xvcre appraised after the failure
the total xvas $7.0,0()0. The liabilities,
were !s4.0lM).00(l. The Phoenix Trust
Company made an offer of $1,000,000
for the institution, lock, stock and bar-

rel, xxl.li the understanding that tbcl
depositors would receive 7,"i per cent of
nil further collections. 1 nder this,

the old depositors have re- -

icivcd a dividend of --'.i cenis en tne uei- -

Inr. and still another is expected seen. I

A jury before Judge Davis found
Me.xer guilty en April HO, Ht!0. Tin
supreme Court, March 'JI, 1DJI. de-

cided against a nexv trial and the big
cn.a iinnm en Kiilrnieunt avenue closed
upon Me.xer in due time, nnd, after!
the customary quarantine pciied, War-
den McKcnty put him te work in the
penitentiary office.

The actual crash of the Penn
iin.,1- - vn4 tin. heuiiinlni! of siicli suf
fering nnd misery in the neighborhood ,

of Tweni.x ninth and 111111)111111 Jlii'vn
'bat the depositors xvcre fra IltlC. .Xtllll.V

life savings xvcre believed te be resting
'ecundy in the vaults, but Meyer ..n.I

I,;., I,, .'ml Imil leaned lllellCX Oil llll'l

.. . ...l..xears uilllliv gave xxiiy miner im meiiii
inn! the crash sounded through Phila-
delphia xvith a rear.

Others Are Convicted
Wlllinm T. OnbeH, a director and

clerk iu the institution, xvns convicted
for the pint be played iu assisting
Meyer, and xvns sentenced te serve
eighteen months. Klwned H. Strung,

Saint James's Church
22nd and Walnut Streets

The Rev. Jein Meckridgt, D. D., Recter

8 A. M.,llnly C'nnitiiunlnii
1 1 A. Al., Ilnly ('nmimiiiluii
4 I. At., Sperl'il Musical Servlre

at xvhich tlie vented choir of forty
men and boys xvlll be assisted by
Harry Cliaslu, violinist; Itenjaniln
liuslluiff. telllst. nnd Vincent Fan-ell- l,

harpist, all of the Philadelphia
orchestra.

Meledy. Saint Saens
Mmjnltlcnt in 11 .Miner, Neble
Hew lively Is Thy Uxvellliig Place,

Urahms
Comfert Ye. My 1'enple, Handel
Adagio r.ithetlque, (ledard
llnmnni!.'!. Wapner
Amlante Tranqullle, Oedard
8 J' M 1'ennleV twice. With Stir-rlt- ';

hvtnn'. uddrena ami Question
Ilex. This Fcrxice xvlll lust cMit-tl- t

one hour.
Visifert uielcemr at all lervicei.

KKi.Hiini", Miiiri'.s

I'reteslnnt rnlkrnunl
A i.ixi: t'lit'iti'ii wirn a v i: I.- -

rexn:
tm ikii nr -- I. ,it in; XMI

i m: Nxrixirv
Hill nn.l xt. er"i i n
Ili:v, JAMKS C. c.'ItOSKON'. UIXTOlt.

s Uu A M. I'urini ii i' ii.iiiiiiilnii fei
M. ti ni.d lli.x- -
in.ne A. M Junier Church,
in I,". A M ll' Is i eni'.ninlfiu i.n.l ,Sr-hiii- ii

Ti'.e lilie. In'
g .'in I' M.- - Ch in h hi I ei.l anil lillile

(MllM.eH
T.I.. I' M riil.l.IKi : Al.l'MVI

Mtuvii'i:. mi'hji:!' r "Pi.iimixai. in.i.u'xri:i:vi:iuhedv wri.ceii:
yr. iT.rr.K'x ( iiiik ii

:i'l .ma I'll... fin
It... IIDXVAIIIJ M. JlZFFJIUVH. a T. D..
JUi inr

t:.Ui A M llnlv rei.iinunlnn.
11 'On , M. .Mnriilm. .serxice .mil
ly Uie Iteiter Tl... their xxi'l nun
"Te I'euin In A".. .. .siulner
"Oh! Tliuii W'linsu I'exxer Tunicndeus"
Sini' M, i:xfiilnj Scrxlm with iiiVlVi'M

In th llev Dr. It.irlleit. ile. n of the l'hla-.l.'liln- .i

Inxlultx .Si'liind. The ihulr will
miik muKli i nmi'i.i-e- bv

SXMI'III, ,s:il,XSTI.N XVIIsi.KV
"llh'ieiul Ue the led mm l'.ilhit"
"l.-n- Mc Lord '

"tin. IVU leriiem.

ki'. i'r.ri:'s riiriicii. ii..im..menXXiiyim me and Itarxex n. i(',iritn s'n:uAitT v ki:i:i.inu. n.Mir.siumI - ,S"i vlien,
t?e,'!V Nln'" ,''"i,"r'iie i'"inmunliin,

.XI nml tin i I'liinniiinlnn
SI.IIX K'lJ "Tin; ',hT Jl'i(i:.N'r''tii.ili.rli. I," I.niilH Snehr t I,,, nn,,; ''xxill ,r ii,i.niei.te.l l,i xn;:':.I".,,,','1.',",l"'",l

, ''"v m. Kiiiiun:..,.,,,,-.- IMI,, i im, ;inn---

, ii'e i'.'r,M "'" """,h "' " nj A M' "l"11

( III Kill UF TMK IIIII.V .I'(IS,K,S,11 nnd ('te utiiei uiu
Ilex Tf,u. Iti.t'.r.
,,1"1 .A. XI c,,,,,,,,,,,,!,,;,
Iiv'.l,,; lU'Iier ' ' """"'l"i Mii'l

r.?"l',.M.. i "1
,!,;.l,,",I,1!,;w"",,',1,r", "eimsl. J,.h

I.IDIIU"
. M limine rf.'iile'H .SeixU--

IIi.iIU
i in:

Iv'iMl
tdxiii.i

.iiiin
,S II. l.s n. (inue N.I

XX.,. I.sin XI, Cindy. ..s,,r e'p,Mer
.1, .xr.i Ml,, lli.mi.1 .Mu.li.il nire'ier
i ifit-ii.-i- r Hindis uiK.iiii.t
!.".,.'"""; .'r.u '.nnlim nf Mi. f,,
5. ','"." u,n ''ir "" nniiiii .,',.

j't
... ilr.uihii'.K j,n ''i',en .suml.n llxers

!,:el!r"..'.l',:,!k,'"W,"rlU" "' "'J'ii'l'it
m!'l iSTp'v""1 """,'1' l0ll A. M
J nr retervntietiN CnnxviMt'sinie, 'lcrenul UI im.;-..- :. f.ipKr,..i I,Hull unil Wnn.n.'- - 'WZhly,"'n
Phene Piamend 6387: ' "''I

paying teller of the bank", thVl
States evidence mul get off with
comparatively ngni sentence or two.

years, ji wan cmrny upon
testimony that Mever was convicted

tJllliries t, ainmrr, lermer ainte
Mirwiee Commissioner, was cln,
with embezzlement from the N
Pciin Hank, hut wim ncquittcd.

Kvnn L. Ambler, assistant cash!
tne diiiik, xvnn ennrgcu xviiu reeel

deposits nfter the hank was Insc
vent, He wns never lireugut te trial

llrttliei l', i.nrcne, n lermer Hti
bntildnir commissioner. who

i.rtMAM.l wt intKtlpinentiiir nv n.. l','iiiiih "' uun(
ing ciiiiiiiiNslencr

;
in refusing te cleu1

the bank when Informed of Its InseU'
venev, xvas nciiiuinii en mc ertier m
Jiulg'e Patterson, who said the StS
hnd net made out it case, nnd mi1m

the same time that the trial sneufl
have been brought In Dauphin Cetintj
where Liit'can xvas first nntltied of tli
bank's condition, LnFenn died d
April Ibis .xcar.

KLAN ISSUES THREAT

Officials of Oil Town In Leulilan.
Are Ordered te Resign

Shrecpert, Ia Dec. V.. In a lettet
bearing the stamp of the Ivu Klux Klnn,
Ne. 011, of Leiilslaim. the Mayer, police
force nnd texvu inarslinl of llatnei.
vllle. La., an oil town in Nerthtrt
Louisiann. xvcre ordered te resign, Johi

Nnrtnii. the Mayer, said yesterda
Police xvcre charged xvlth slileldim

.a .....1 l.tt LtinnlfAMil k .1 itDoetleggerr. nun mm i

ir.ii iiiiirshal xvnu n U ached as n "ln.
breaker." The identity of the fccmltrt
hns net been uetcrmiiieti.

KeepYourSkin-Per- ei

Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Seap
fidd'rcr.CMIrniUterMrlii,PTtX,MUdia,llMi

Energy, Business Ability

and Small Investment
Fer interest in eitabllihed
manufacturing or jobbing bus),

nest. Extensive sales adver-

tising and merchandising ex.
perience. B 234, Ledger Off.

Aches and Pains
HI Rubbine vlth Mifflin
Kfi Alkohel Mattagc relieves

muscular sercneu.

EIHTATtONAI.
Ileth Srxrs

STRAYER'S ffi WS,KSrW
penltlrni giinmnlfrn: enier new; nay or num.
Eoekkrcnlnc & iherth.xnd. dnv ft nlghl cltsiti

rhil.i. Business Celters. 1710 M.trhet St.

i
rTKAMSIMPNOTICE,

HOLLAND
AMKMCAUNS

NEW YORK TO ROTTERDAM
Via Plymouth, Beulfg-ie.sur.M-

ROTTERDAM Pec. 0 .
KYNDAM Dee. S3 Jnr. 27 Mir. I
N00HDAM Jan. nFrb.10Hnr.lt
VOI.ITHDAM (tiexr) . . . Jan. 20
NEW AMSTERDAM ..Fab. 17 Mar. 21 Apr. II

Famenrer Offlc. 1531 Walnut St,. Fhlli.

RKi.KJinrs NOTirns
Presli; trr'an

M'.C.INI (III KCII

iiev. ai.i:..ni)i:k Mik'Cei.i. I ).!.. Ml
Inter.
Ilex. AI.VIN II. OUUI.nv.
At the iniirniim s'.rx Itu Dr Miui'ip xxill
wcnli the thlnl if ,i relei nf n rmuru
tin tie Ten l,uimniiictni"nlH, suhjfctl
'"I'lieu Hlinlt Nut Mtlirt I'm i Thte An
l.TAXri! lIUHKe
llxenlm-- scrmun: "In Ilxer.vthlng Olm
uuirK" "
Ml'.SK'AI, flllivtci: AT 7::in
I'linriii Mi.tr. l.x nii'inlieri, of tilt
I'lillielnli.til.i tlrel.' in nn.l ('.inter IlivW
iiericwii or IM,t Hyn.iRiuue llmlnnh Si.
loin under the tllrecllun of X l,lnl
.Net ilea, xxill lender presrain tif oil
ii'iuexx- - inus'r, ini'lu'llnc:

Mi I'd 11 1'ituii 111" Iinl" HcliletHlnnl
"XX lie Is I, lie I'nt i Tliee" Splclltf
"Thn Him ti"'i liimn" Trailltlenll
".May the I.mJ llleis Thee" . . .TriKlltlaniJ

AltCII ST. (Ill ItCH, tsUl HI)I Arc,
10.ir,--l- )r Marnnnrv xxill pp-av- nualn bj
lequest en the tin ii".. "The (Jnedncm mil
the .Sexerliy of lied nx IMilhlteil In tilt
Atrinemrnt." The K.e.n d.'0ile bdlcf II
the fleld nr Chrlstinn faith anil that xxhlcll

es bctvern ex.injdlsiil nnd riitiuiialli'
II (Mirlntl.uiltx, Ujtxxi'in Nexv TentninMil
I'lirlst ,inll nml nntutallftle t'lirlmi inlir.
Ih net the 1eh:1 ration of tin. Scrlnttire.. rW
the X lil.th i.nr nplnlnns um te nnnnef
or time of the n nt ti of i'lirlst. nor met
tlie Hi t f I'hrl t. hut vli.,1 thin treniee
cleu Oi.d.Man nf the Nexx Teptumenl.
Jisu-- i I'nil lw,. dmi", tint xxhnt He htl
t.uiffht, hu xxn.xr nt: ii xs n.iNK. wi
. nrit uie lull our slin? This U the bi
ClUf silen.
,h .!.' ,'., "C'lke Mv IlilluiMice nnd Hul
It pli M, "
Klexiiilh In .senii'TiH rnmi t.lfe. Ilrna",' PI

iii.riiii,i:ui:M iii:fiTi;it'iA.iluRril
iiuiiiii in, i iii.iiiinnil i,tv
fl'-- Willi in. I. l'a-te- r.

'"' f '""''I .' I'urrx AFKlnt'iiil,
.,?, ? '.-- ""' of flirlsl."Halil. ttli s'ehn

.." 'vr' ""' I'lilMntminbla hill"l.chi lens .'.'ii HrO..
LL'.iilL i iiii: , r Aj.r, l

ii.i::tiiii(iK ii:r..ii ii:ui..N (iui.,,,. iimi nn I t'HV ,Xtn .(t.ar.ili: ltXII'l:s,.s nuiveu ti,.em
'.! A; ,"'- - 'I'll" lie1 Mil tn t! till'l t et llnel
i in Ljiimtti ,. Hi'iiiiun, "A ueiHe.,. "
si' .XI "Tlu 1'eltiR'y n( I'nnccntrattl

I ittileil, e
Mu.te tv Huiliennii Hltner tnl
sliirle meii" I, t.irislen. olelt'., Ed
L"i!"v 0,'Kl.lllstii.nii;i"i'itiiii.i kiiT-T- JI
IIiU is Ijiii-.- h te ui the lilesFfd A

xnit 'Ih, diep'-- i faitH llll'l UUt
iiK.inlns- - nf c'l.naiin.iH xxill our
Ill'iilL-titi- i lu ,, ,J Kni'iii'in iliirlinr rj.'ce!tlblT.
I'hn l',isii,r II'tiimii I" I'.uhse, iireachtl

!'.Ur,!.n "' "T1II: Hl'.XIAMATIliN OJf(tl , ut 7 I.,. the lit st lerimin In Inl
serlev ( ltltl-'l,- S TIIUNilS Fi"
1.I:AIi:IS IN ITIll. ii' lll-IV- Thn stu
il'Mits' Hu, Id ui" ih for Hiiiid.iv KxenlnS
lia al n nml fur tia lJcxotleniil Moetlnl
hi i Ih.- AvHlHtiint I'.iHlnr. I'lernn.i!;liiirlK, inn r,.ik en ih,. theme "TH"
.MA Ms nr the llrnt of
hi If i. "Mndirn .XlmikH Iteiniix.'it " M
ii.iiisle, under the iNulei ilili. or llfrliert Iii
I.X.U1H. iiUx'.ixh xx,, ith your cutiilng, 11

J mi lii.xe rn L'liiinh heme US
lh ('nirmiiniiv I'lnircli.

rnltiirl.iii
riRyr i mi'ari.w iiiiitdiI hi'ltlllll t xxest nf gist.

iiev i'iti:n!:itii k u uitirriN. Miniiur.
II M- - Xli ililflli. .iii ,.,..,1-1- ,

MihJectH "It. IlKlen liidi'ieiiilnit of Der
in. i 'eine Ih.. lr..t In ,i hi rlt'ti of n.I
MiiiieiiN en "The HellBlen Tlmt U l erm
Iiib. '

i.MiAJtix.s eni iccii nr'Miitxi.VSTiiHM
Ui ..n- - Wok Kinl w, t (Mullen Axenut.
SiiihI.is h,p.iil,i ;, !(-

S.'xli.. ii . , .XI ltev M. A. CI.IOT.
D l. .f It Klnn Mfs,, ss III prfarh.
s.iije,i j,, , K ',,,. , uurnpf."
lir IPInt ,s lit., sun nf the linn. Clitrlll
xx i ii, iii, r."',t j, ,,aii, m Minerlius of Imp
xnr.l t'nlxernls Dr. Klnn Iihs lust

fiiiui "S'l.il IniiinitHiit Inlernt;
llellill inlifi.renie. In Hlirupe ll XT II

plhk sxllli ert .i . nii.hnrll, nnnli tl.A lilt)
J' im ig l in si Kiui'liiv mernlni

1'i.lt.innii I'liiiuli In iVsr.niniesvn,-- I'iL'l!.'!

r.llilinl Ciillnre

c.niAn or sir.sii!
II A .XI Mi Ainu, (l.ii llu Hpencef
sihiiI.h mi "De XVn .Nemi n Sei'Ul ConterlP
imiiY"

rrP!uN.- - -
i A M.H.sss.lll'tU''l'?.KKN'l:.. .'! '""-- Advaiiurs."!A- - a'" ins ivopnets or .. - " . r .. m

Jifider. riavia Q. Paul. Vltlteri vicen


